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SUMMARY: The paper aims at analysing the forma! and informal links between the Non-Govel1" 
mental Organisations (NGOs) and the European Union. The role of NGOs in the process o f Europer 
integration is particularly stressed. The work describes the relations with the NGOs developed by l~ 
Council, the Commission, the Parliament and the European Economic and Social Committee. 

I NTRODUCTION 

The modem No11-Governmental Organisations (NGOs) have evolved out o;· 

the desire of the people and the governments afler the II World War to creatt: 
a peaceful, democratic and prosperous world. NGOs wantcd and were expected te 

have an organised regulative influence in international state organisations1
• Mair 

intergovcrnmcntal organisations have developed systcms or intcraction with rcpre
scntatives of the global civi! society. This paper attcmpls to providc a synlhetic view ot 
how such interactions look like in the case of the European Union and its institutions. 

NON-GOVERNMENTAL 0RGANISATIONS-DEFINITION AND SCOPE 

The main difficulty one cncounters white trying to define a „non-govermnen
tal organisation" (NGO) is the overlapping of three diffcrenc tcrminological sys
tems: lcgal, seientific and colloquial one1

. Scicnti lic studies have led to the devcl
opmcnt of the terms civi! society and the T!iird Sec/or whcre NGOs were placed. 
Civif society may be seen as a totality of organisations \Vhich do not rcprcsent the 

1 l. Gorges, No11-Governme111al Organisations between :;ocie~\' and state - authorities, in: E. Frcjtag
Mika (ed.), De1-elopme11T, competitiveness and prac/in> o/ eco11omic policy, Polskie \:Vy<lawnictwo 
Ekonomiczne., Warszawa 2006, p. 167. 
2 P. Frączak, Tr=eci sektor w Ili ~eczyposp<)litf/, fun<lus7 Współpracy, Warszawa, 2002, p. 9. 
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state or the private life3 or in other words "organisations which are self-goveming 
and constitutionally independent of the state or political parties; do not involve the 
distribution of profits to shareholdcrs; and benefit to a significant degrec from vol
untarism.4" The European Economic and Social Commitrcc defines civil sociery as 
•·au organisational structurcs whose membcrs havc objectives and responsibilities 
Lhat are of generał interes! and who also act as mediators bctween the public au
thoritics and citizens5

". Third sector, in tum, has been dcfined as a space bctwcen 
the private sphcre, che state and the free market strncturcs. 

Having in mind the ambiguitics mentioned abovc the following working defi
nition is proposed for the purpose of this paper: 

An NGO is an organisation based on the voluntary engagement of its mem
bers for the common good and on extemal funding (donations, subsidies, grants). 

THE ROLE OF NGOS IN THE PROCESS OF EUROPEAN INTEGRATION 

Th is part of the paper analyscs the fonnal and informal relations bclwcen the 
"\IGOs and the EU organs: the European Council, the European Commission , the 
European Parliament, the EU-Councils and the Economic and Social Commillcc of 
che EU. Tbese intcractions are set against the background of othcr intemational or
ganisations' links with NGOs. 

NGOS AND INTERNATIONAL ORGANISATIONS 

After the TT World War a number of inter-govcmmental organisations was 
founded with the great purpose of achieving lasting peace, with the United Nations 
being the axis of the projected world order. Alrcady in the course of establishment 
of those strncturcs the states placed massive expectations on non-govcrnmental or
ganisations6. The organised interaction between the UN strncturc, the Council of 
Europe and the NGOs that was started and the very beginning continucs unti l now. 
The potentia! political impaet the NGOs have on and the funding they receivc from 

th of thcse organisations havc !cd to che creation of the umbrella organisations 
\.\hich strengthcn the collaboration and mutual support. 

Such well dcveloped links bclween the NGOs and state authorities cannot be 
tbund in the European Union7

. The supranational organs of the EU rcfusc to strnc-

I. Gorgcs, Non-Governmental Organisations ... , op. cit .. p. 150. 
• P. van Amersfoon, European civil society, "Asia Europe Journal", Volumc 3, Number 3, October 2005, 

396. 
Civil Society Dialogue between the EU and C(lndidate Countries. Communication from the Com
- sion to the Council, the European Parliament, //1e European Economic and Social Commiuee and 
e Commiaee of the Regions, COM(2005) 290, Bmssels, 29.06.2005, p. 4. 
i. Gorges, Non-Governmental Organisations„. , op. cit„ p. 158. 

- Thid. p. 159. 
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ture their relations with NGOs by the system of accreditation. They don't accer 
the argument that NGOs should have the institutionalised access to negotiations 
forma I partners of the states. They prefcr to communicate with NGOs on differe= 
levels without any cxtensive regulations. Thcy also bclieve that in most mem 
states the NGOs have a more regulated access to their national administratt 
therefore the EU organs may focus on less formal cornrnunication and foster ne-
work-building8. 

EUROPEAN ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL (OMMITIEE 

Consu/tation is a keyword dcscribing Union's favourite mode of relat1oc..: 
with the civil society. For that purposc, alrcady in 19579

, the European Econom:. 
and Social Committee (EESC) was created by the Trcaty of Rome. lt has the adY1-
sory status. lts role in the Union's decision making process is to issue opinions o: 
threc types: 

opinions in response to a referral from the Commission, the Council or the Par
liamcnt; 
own initiative opinions, which cnablc EESC to exprcss its views on any mat
ter it coosidcrs appropriatc; 
exploratory opinions in which EESC - at the request of the Commission -
rctlects and makes suggestions on a subjed0

; 

According to today's regulations the EESC consist of 350 rcprescntatives of 
the various economic and social components of organised civil society, and in par
ticular rcprescntatives of producers, farmers, can·icrs, workers, dealers, craftsmen. 
professional occupations, consumcrs and the gencral intcrest." 21 of them arc from 
Poland

11
. Consulting the Committee may cnablc the EU dccision making bodies to 

gai n a better idea of tbc following two issucs: 
the impact the EU's dccisions are likely to havc on those most directly con
cemed; 
changes that rnay be neccssary to cnlist wider support of a particular project 
or process12

• 

The European Econornic and Social Committec is secn by the Union as a tool of 
sprcading their „idea of Europe": 

internally - the mcmbers of EESC are endowcd by the Union with a long
term task of transmitting that idea to all 25 societies of the member states. The 

8 Ibid. p. 165-167. 
9 1i·eaty estahlishi11g the European Economic Community (1957), Chapter 3, Articles 193-198. 
hnp://eur-Jex.curopa.eu/cn/treaties/index.htm, vicwe<l ('łl 03.01.2008. 
10 The EESC: a hridgc betwee11 Europe and organised civil society, European Economic and Social 
Committee, 2003. p. 9. 
11 Treary Esiahlishing the European Commw1i1y (crmsolidated version), Officia! Journal of the Euro
f:ean Union C 321 E/1 of29 Deccmber 2006, Chapter 3, Articlcs 257-262. 
2 The EESC: a bridge hetween Europe and organised ci1 il svciety .. „ op. cit., p. 7. 
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EESC task is to cnable civil society organisarions in the Union to make 
a greater contribution to the European projecl, and give a tangible cxprcssion 
to a Europe that is close to its citizens; 
externally- as a result of thcir cross-border activities, the organisations rcpre
sented in EESC have a considcrable potentia! of impacting the extra-EU cnvi
rorunent i.e. the societies, govemments and organisations existing in non
mcmber countrics. EESC aims at strengthening the role of civil society or
ganisations in the non-EU countries. It carries out dialogucs with them and 
promotcs creating strnctures si mi lar to the one of EESC. 

J n numerous confcrences organised by the European Economic and Social 
Committce the notion of structuring the format relations bctwcen the EU and 
NGOs was omniprescnt but no solution was implemented and no visible impact has 
been achicved. NGOs are stili calling for structures to corrununicatc directly with 
the Union's organs. As for now, only intemational NGOs enjoy access to the EU 
institutions. The European Economic and Social Committcc is institutionally in 
charge of being an intennediary bctwcen the EU policy-making and civil society. 
But all EU institutions have set up their own mecbanisms to cngage European civil 
society organisations. 

EUROPEAN COUNCIL 

The Council of the European Union represents the national governments of 
the member states. Council members are of the opinion that NGOs should have an 
impact on their national govern.mcnts, which can be achieved by a national intercst 
group getting in touch with tbeir governmcnt reprcsentativcs 13

• Howevcr, as most 
dccisions of the Council are drafted by working groups long before the meeting 
take place, the NGOs attempt to influence these working groups. lt should be noted 
that NGOs' access to the meetings of the Council's committees is limited. What 
NGOs can do is to influence the contents of mcmos prcparing the meetings whcre 
new policies arc to be initiated. This happcns evcry six months when the prcsi
dcncy of the Counci 1 chan ges. Any impact on the language of the memo may be 
considered a success since the Council constitutcs the highest Ievel of EU decision
making proccss 14

. 

13 K. Diekman, Die Vertrewng spezijischer de111scher Interessen in der Europtiischer Union, Trat;er, 
Srrategien. Erfolge, in: Wcidenfeld W .. Deutsche Eurnpapofitik. Optionen wirksamer Interessenver
tretung, Europa Union Vcrlag, Bonn, 1998. p. 224. 
14 T. Worner, Einflu.mnog/ichkeiten von NGOs a1~f die Umweltpolitik der Europiiische Union, Tec
nim Verlag, Marburg, 2004, p. 67. 
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EUROPEAN COMMISSION 

European Commission, the "govemment" of the EU with a "minister" (i .c. 
a commissioner) from eacb member state does not register or accrcdit NGOs15 

Forma) relations of the Commission with NGOs are limited to the lists of organisa
tions which may be consulted if nccessary. NGOs feature also in somc formal re
strictions included in the code of conduct issues by the Commission. For example 
NGOs are not allowed to use a particular document for commercial purposcs, o
that money may not be given as a prcsent to political or bureaucratic actorsu 
Commission's approach to the relations with NGOs aims at establishing nctwork.s 
of societal actors at a national level. Th is simplifies and facilitates the contacts be
tween the Commission and NGOs in a particular country as well as rcduces the risk. 
of disapprovał from the member states' govemments17

. 

Howcver, the most frequent contacts between the Commission and NGOs are 
infonnal and occur with NGOs' expertise in some are is needed 18.Commission or
ganises regular round-tables to associate NGOs on a topie of a particular polic~ 
formulation. Eve1y year, several meetings involving environmental NGOs; con
sumer protection groups and advocacy groups focusing on agriculture, employmcn• 
and social affairs or corporate social responsibility19

• 

ln January 2000 the European Commission issued a Discussion Paper entitled 
"The Conunission and NGOs: Building a Stronger Partnership" which airned ~ 
giving an overview of the existing relationships between the Commission and 
NGOs and at suggestiog possiblc ways to develop these rclationships. Five main 
considerations were identified as a basis of the Commission's desire to enhance the 
cooperation with NGOs: 

fostering participato1y democracy; 
representing the vicws of specific groups of citizens to the European Tnstitu
tions; 
contributing to policy making; 
contributing to project management; 
contributing to European integralion20

; 

In December 2002 a Communication on "General Principles and Minimum 
Standards for the Consultation of Tnterested Parties by the Commission21

" was 
adopted. It set up a framework for the consultation of civil society in policy
making. This Communication proposes criteria for tbe selcction of NGOs which 

IS Ibid. p. 63. 
11

' Ibid. p. 63 . 
17 R. Eising, J111eressenver1retung in der Europi:iisclu!11 Union, Berlin, 2001 , p. 291. 
IR I. Gorg es, Non-Governmental Organisation.1-. .. , op. cit .. p. 160. 
19 P. van Amcrsfoon, European civil socie1y„., op. cif., p. 400. 
20 

The Commission and NGOs: Building a Stronger Partnership, European Cornmission. 
http: //ec.curopa.eu/civil_society/ngo/docs/communication_en.pdf, viewed on 03.01.2008, p. 4-5. 
21 General principles and minimum s tandardt for consultation of i111erested parties hy the Commi.~
s ion, Communication of the Commission, CON1(2002) 704, Brusscls I 1.12.2002. 
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should be included in the consultation process. Such criteria includc the strueturc 
and membership of these organisations (requiremem of a transnational presence in 
morc than one EU member state and a large membership base), the transparency of 
the organisatioo, the expertise, their track-reeord, the ability to contributc substan
tial policy inputs in a spceifie field and their eapacity to work as a catalyst for cx
change of infonnation bctween the Commission and European citizens22

. 

EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT 

The European Parliament, the only EU organ chosen in general elcctions, 
doesn 't have extensive formal rules of the relations with NGOs cither. Past at
tempts to introduce more detailcd rcgulations sbaping thescs elcctions failed due to 
the Jack of will of otber EU organs23

. Today's regulations of the Parliament are di
rected not specifically at NGOs but at every person or a group which wants to be 
recognised by the European Parliament as a lobbyist. Such persons are obliged to 
register and to abide by the rules taid down by Annex IX24 to the Rulcs of Procc
dure of the European Parliamcnt, in particular to comply with the A1iicle 3 of that 
annex (Code of conduct). The Code of Conduct requires among otbers that the lob
byists "refrain from any action designed to obtain information dishonestly'', that 
they don't "claim any fomrnl relationship with Parliarnent in any dealings with 
third partics" and tbey don't "eirculate for a profit to third parties copies of docu
ments obtained from Parliament". Such format Parliamcnt's regulations were pre
ceded by sirnilar (sornetimes more exhaustive) voluntary codes elaboratcd by um
brella organisations of trade associations, corporate rcpresentatives, consultants, 
lawyers and NGOs25

. 

0THER LINKS 

The Union's reluctance to set up fonnal institutional links with NGOs is in 
a way "compcnsated" by a truty vast number of working groups, fora and networks 
chaired, sponsored or supported by the European Jnstitutions26

. As an example of 
how the European Commission approaches the issue of cooperation with NGOs 
one rnay ąuote the EU Multi-Stakeholder Forum on Corporate Responsibitity (CSR 

12 P. van Amersfoort, European civif suciery„., op. cit„ p. 399. 
!3 R. Bucholzcr, Legislatives Lobbying in der Europiiischen Union, Haupt Vcrlag, St. Gallen. 1998. p. 6. 
;,.Ru/es of Procedure of the European Parliamcnt, ANNEX IX: Provisions governing the application of 
Rule 9(4) - Lobbying in Parliamem, www.europarl.europa.eu/sides/gctLastRułes.do?languag ... =EN 
&rcfcrence = /\NN-09, vicwed on l 1.12.2007. 
15 Code of Conducl, Socieiy of European Affairs Profcssionals (SE/\P), www.scap.eu.org/linkdoc~code_ 
conduct.pdf, vicwoo I 0.12.2007. 
:6 see: CIRCA a collaborativc workspace with partncrs of the European Institutions, http://circa. 
curopa.eu/, vicwed on 14.12.2007. 
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EMS Forum) which workcd from Octobcr 2002 to Junc 2004 and aimcd at promot
ing innovation, transparency and convergence of Corporate Social Responsibth 
practiccs. The Forum was chaired by European Conunission and consistcd of Et:
level rcpresentative organisations of cmployers, trade unions and civil socicty a.. 
well as other business organisations. The participation was evcn broader for othe:
EU institutions, as wcll as othcr organisations active in the filed wcre granted o -
servcr stan1s27

. Ncvertheless, the fina! outcome of the Forum's work was n 
"hard" EU legislation but a "soft" report to the Commission with findings and coo
clusions. This is a typical form of interaction between the European Commissi 
and NGOs. 

( ONCLUSIONS 

The Treaty on European Union (as amended by the Treaty of Lisbon signe.:. 
on I 3 December 2007) in Article 8B28 and the draft Treaty establishing a Constitt.
tion for Europe in Article 4729 state that the EU institutions "shall, by appropriaie 
means, give citizens and reprcsentative associations the opportunity to mak„ 
.known and publicly cxchange tbeir views in all areas of Union action", "shŁ 
maintain an open, transparent and regular dialogue with reprcsentative associatio~ 
and civil society" and "shall carry out broad consultations with parties concemed i:: 
order to ensure that the Union's actions arc coberent and transparent". Thes.: 
clauses present a general direction in which the EU ought to be going in the nex· 
ycars and suggcsts tbat the influence of NGOs on the shape and policics of the Un
ion will be increasing. 

NGOs have been playing a positive and supportive role in the European inte
gration on diffcrent stages of the process. J n the intern al sphere, thcy have contrib-
uted to the greater transparency and credibility of the Union's dccision makm-= 
process, making it more comprehcnsible and acceptablc for EU citizens. Exter
nally, they bave been strong supporters of the Union's cnlargement. Tbe cxpen
encc of previous enlargemcnts is that citizens in both EU mernber statcs and u: 
candidate countries were not sufficiently informed and unpreparcd. The lesson IS 

that any fu ture cnlargemcnt of the EU has to be accompanied by intcnsive dialogu~ 
between the socicties of tbe candidate countries and in the EU statcs. This woulG 
help to bridge the information gap, achieve better mutual knowledge and brine 
people of di verse cultures, political and economic systems closer togethcr30

. 

Nevcrthcless, what remains to be cxamined are various social organisations or 
movemcnts that for some reason, openly or sccretly, oppose (or opposed) the Euro-

27 EU Multi-Stakeholder Fonm1 on Co1porate Responsibility (CSR EMS Forum), European Commis
sion, Directorate General for Employment and Social Affairs, Brusscls, 2003, p. 6. 
28 Treaty of lisbon amending the Treaty 011 European U11io11 and the Treaty establishing the Euro
~ean Communily, Officia! Journal of the European Union C 306 of 17 Deccmbcr 2007. 

9 Draft Treaty establishing a Cons1itution for Europe, www.consilium.europa.cu/igcpdtlen/04/cgOO 
cf00087-re02.en04.pdf, viewcd on 11. I 2.2007. 
3 Civil Society Dialogue between lhe EU and Candidate Coumries. op. ci!„ p. 2. 
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pean integration. They constitute a minority but their existencc and activitics may 
supply important facts for the study of a givcn socicty. Another research path to 
follow is the examination of the cffectiveness of NGOs in achicving thcir goals. 
One still lacks sound cvidcnce to prove that NGOs use their resources bcttcr that 
govcrnments or otherwise. 

One sbould hope that internal institutional intcrcsts do not overshadow the 
core goal of the Union's contacts with the civil society i.e. fostcring robust, dy
namie, participatory and democratic societies in and outside the EU. Building up 
support for policy initiatives in the social sphere and counteracting the legitimacy 
crisis of the EU burcaueracy should not remain Brussels' only concern31

• Genuine 
dialogue with civil soeiety does not aim at ncutralizing protest but rather at listen
ing and adapting to society's nccds. 
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ROLA ORGANIZACJI POZARZĄDOWYCH W PROCESIE INTEGRACJI EUROPEJSKIEJ 

Streszczenie 

Opracowanie ma na celu przeprowadzenie analizy formalnych 1 nieformalnych powiązań pomię
dzy organizacjami pozarządowymi a Unią Europejską. Szczególnie uwidoczniona została rola tyct
organizacji w procesie integracji europejskiej. Praca opisuje relaC)e organizacji pozarządowych 
wykształcone przez Radę, Kom1się. Parlament oraz Europejski Komitet Spoleczno-Ekonomiczny 


